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Foreword
This report provides a selection of some of the many examples of best practice covering all the delivery
objectives of the Social Care Framework, that were submitted by those local authorities completing a
self-audit return. Positively, this reflects just how much progress has been made in the sector and how real
culture change is taking place in delivering person-centred end of life care (EoLC).
It is hoped that the good ideas and innovative approaches to EoLC can be shared among ADASS members,
and help to continue to drive the delivery of high quality, well co-ordinated EoLC and support in the social
sector. In doing so, we will ensure EoLC becomes a sustainable part of the core business of adult social care
and many more people will be helped to make informed choices about their end of life care needs. Graham
Brown, a participant in the West Sussex Hope project for people with dementia, tells us what that means
for him:

“Dying at home. I don’t think you can beat it really.”
Rick O’Brien and Professor Margaret Holloway
Social Care Leads
National End of Life Care Programme

“ADASS recognises the excellent
work that has taken place across
many Councils and regions in
delivering improvements to
end of life care support. It is
very important that this work
continues and we are able to
assess progress and share the
best practice across regions and
local areas to support further
sector led improvement.”
Sandie Keene, ADASS President

“The Programme recognised the critical partnership between
ADASS and NEoLCP and how effective this has been in
promoting collaborative end of life care support, which has done
so much to raise standards in this important area of work and
allow more people to make informed choices about their end of
life care support needs. We hope to extend these opportunities
to supporting further end of life care improvements through NHS
England and NHS Improving Quality.“
Claire Henry, Head of Programmes – Long Term Conditions,
NHS Improving Quality
Formerly National Director of the National End of Life Care
Programme (NEoLCP)
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Background
Developing an integrated approach to end of life care
The introduction of the Government’s National End of Life Care Strategy (Department of Health, 2008),
provided a national policy focus to consider and act on a broad a range of issues that were impacting on the
care and support of people with end of life care needs.
At the time, the number of people dying in hospital had continued to rise while surveys indicated that, given
a choice, a large majority of people would choose their end of life care support differently, and wherever
possible, in home settings. Key themes that needed to be addressed covered service delivery and quality,
workforce development, commissioning, and public awareness.
The National End of Life Care Programme (NEoLCP) was established to implement the strategy. From the
outset it recognised that a broad based collaborative approach was needed to make the necessary changes
and improvements in the quality of end of life care (EoLC), by bringing together the NHS, local authorities,
voluntary organisations and charities in England. Engagement with the social carer sector was seen as vital
to these changes taking place, and their full contribution and participation was to provide a catalyst of best
practice for bridging the historic gap between health and social care provision at the end of life.
The need for social care expertise as an integral part of the NEoLCP team led to the appointment of two
social care leads in 2009. In addition to this, the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS)
asked one of their members to become national network lead for EoLC in 2009 and work with the NEoLCP.
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Introduction
New framework for social care at the end of life
Under the auspices of the NEoLCP a social care advisory group was established, to develop a bespoke and
integrated policy framework for the social care sector drawing on a wide range of interest and expertise. This
led to the publication and launch of “Supporting people to live and die well: a framework for social care at
the end of life” in 2010 through the nine ADASS regions.
The launch was followed by a major programme of development work supported nationally, through
the ADASS and SHA regions and local areas, in partnership with the NEoLCP. Regional road shows
were organised by NEoLCP to launch the Social Care Framework and these were attended by over 1300
participants during 2010 and 2011. Following this, the NEoLCP funded test site projects to support the
delivery objectives of the social care framework in practice settings and through the development of training
resources. The rollout also made extensive use of existing regional networks e.g. those for cancer – to help
build capacity and support mechanisms for improving EoLC across the health and social care sector.
The framework was underpinned by research and data provided by the National End of Life Care Intelligence
Network (NEoLCIN). It was vital to understand the profile of need for social and end of life care as people
grow older. Research by the Nuffield Trust in partnership with NEoLCIN reaffirmed the inter-relation of health
and social care at the end of life, and the need to provide a holistic approach focused around the individual
and their needs and wishes. [“Understanding patterns of health and social care at the end of life.” Research
summary October 2012. Theo Georgiou, Sian Davies, Alisha Davies and Martin Bardsley,
www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/projects/social-care-end-life]
In September 2012, the ADASS Executive received a summary report focusing on the work that had been
completed since the launch of the framework in developing EoLC initiatives in social care. It also considered
how further progress could be made in this important area of joint work across health and social care.
In response the ADASS Executive endorsed and supported the circulation of an advisory framework and
rating tool for local Adult Social Care Departments. This provides an opportunity for each local area to selfassess progress against the delivery of the Social Care Framework milestones and report on best practice
EoLC support schemes in their local areas, which could then be disseminated and shared more widely.
It was felt this approach will contribute to sector-led improvement and building EoLC support into the
ASCOF framework and local accounts for Adult Social Care Departments. Plans to further develop capacity in
social care through EoLC champion lead officers and elected members, some of which are already in place,
will also be assisted by this exercise.
A national ADASS policy session at the Autumn conference, followed by four end of life regional conferences
in the North, Midlands East, London and South regions from November 2012 to January 2013,with the
latter being attended by over 600 delegates across the health and social care sector, highlighted the progress
being made to implement the Social Care Framework. Workshops showcased a wide range of innovative
end of life care schemes and direct carers and delegates were able to access the full range of resources and
practice guides developed by NEoLCP. (See Appendix 2).
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Reporting on progress
The EoLC advisory and rating framework was sent to Adult Social Care Departments to complete and return
between December 2012 and February 2013. This report reflects some of the challenges and opportunities
faced by local authorities in providing good EoLC to users of social care services. It also aims to share
best practice pioneered by a wide range of local authorities across the spectrum of size, population and
geography.
It is by no means exhaustive, as it is based on self-assessment returns by 23 out of 156 local authorities.
Importantly, some local authorities who completed a return reported that the self audit and review process
had assisted in focusing on future EoLC priorities and plans, particularly with reference to the new and
emerging landscape of health commissioning.
Allied to this, and referencing one of the key themes of the audits returned, was the way that EoLC had
provided a focus and stimulus for collaborative and integrated approaches to service and development
initiatives across local health and social care partnerships. This augurs well for further step changes to
integration required by the Health and Social Care Act and the Care and Support Bill.
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Delivery objectives and good practice examples
Adult Social Care departments at all 153 ADASS members were invited to complete a self-audit of their end
of life care provision, using an ADASS-approved Social Care Framework assessment tool. They rated their
achievements on a red, amber and green system and were also encouraged to give details of good practice
to share with fellow ADASS members.
The assessment tool can be found at www.adass.org.uk, and covers the following 11 delivery objectives:
1. Raising awareness
2. Commissioning
3. Integrated support
4. Service specifications
5. Palliative care social work
6. Assessment and support
7. Early identification of EoLC needs
8. Workforce and training
9. Organisational culture
10. Supportive communities
11. Ongoing evaluation and research.
The responses submitted by 23 ADASS members are outlined in the following pages, together with
examples of good practice.

Delivery objective 1 – raising awareness
n

n

n
n

n

There has been extensive awareness raising of the role of social care in supporting people at the end of
their life amongst the public, social and healthcare workforce and its management.
The local area has utilised the wide range of materials supporting best practice and end of life care to
promote an understanding of the cultural issues of death, and dying and the role that social care can
contribute in this area.
These are regular discussions, debates and public events focusing on end of life care and living well.
Voluntary community and faith sector networks have been used to positive effect to generate awareness
in the area.
The key role for Public Health and emerging Health and Wellbeing Boards in supporting end of life care
developments is understood with endorsement from local Clinical Commissioning Groups and elected
members.
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Commentary
Making service users and care providers aware of what good quality end of life care looks like, and how to
access it, needs a joint approach. Local authorities share this responsibility with the NHS, the voluntary sector
and faith groups. Raising awareness through local events, publications, discussion forums and training
programmes is complemented by national initiatives such as ‘Dying Matters’, the coalition brought together
by the National Council for Palliative Care.
Seven respondents scored mainly green on this objective, five a mix of green and amber and the remainder
(11) a combination of amber and red.

Good practice case studies

Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council
Barnsley has ensured that EoLC runs through many different areas of work and service provision. This
includes:
n

n

n

n

n

Making EoLC a standing agenda item on the Employer Forum held for all care providers – Nursing/
Residential and Domiciliary Care – across the borough. Representatives from the EoL Care team attend to
raise awareness and ensure providers are striving to improve the quality of EoLC services.
Delivering an EoLC Managers and Champions programme, with funding contributed via Skills for Care
from the Strategic Health Authority.
An EoLC conference is planned to demonstrate to colleagues across South Yorkshire the work being done
in Barnsley by health and social care colleagues.
A one-day taught programme as part of the Dementia Champions scheme. The EoLC team raise
awareness of capturing wishes and preferences in the early stages of dementia to enable good EoLC for
people living with the condition.
Developing EoLC care Social Care Champions within care management and assessment teams, to help
raise awareness of EoLC within their locality teams. This work was identified and delivered as part of the
action plan for implementing the Social Care Framework for end of life.

Contact for more information: Susan Sumpner, susan.sumpner@barnsley.gov.uk

Cheshire East Council
The overarching aim of the Cheshire Living Well, Dying Well Public Health Programme (CLWDW) is to
improve health ad wellbeing by supporting a change in public knowledge, attitude and behaviour towards
death, and through this make living well and dying well the norm. It is much broader than EoLC alone – it is
a strategic approach to equip communities with the skills for healthy engagement with death, dying and loss
on a population level.
Two key areas of strategic focus for the Programme are Public Education, Learning and Development and
End of Life (EoL) Financial Housekeeping and Future Planning. To support these, public health interventions
have been developed to raise awareness in the community in the form of group awareness sessions. ‘How
To’ Skills Workshops have been developed to enable people to have discussions and communicate their
EoL wishes with friends/family. Training packages to enable individuals to undertake Brief and Intermediate
Public Health Interventions in a professional capacity (paid or unpaid) to motivate and assist are also being
developed.
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The Cheshire Living Well, Dying Well Partnership was established to enable effective multi-agency response
and support for the CLWDW Programme. Partners include the statutory, non-statutory, voluntary,
community, faith and commercial sectors. In 2012, partnership development events were undertaken across
Cheshire East and Cheshire West to consult and engage with stakeholders and to encourage cross-sectoral
representation (strategic, operational and community).
Contact for more information: Rob Walker, rob.walker@cheshireeast.gov.uk

Croydon Council
Croydon has funded the pilot of an 18-month social care project run by St Christopher’s Hospice, to deliver
domiciliary care to people in their last year of life. This collaborative project is raising awareness of end of life
care issues amongst social service staff who liaise with the project.
The Hospice chaplain has also spoken about the aims of the project and the importance of good EoLC at a
number of churches in the Croydon area, at meetings with local clergy and at Croydon Churches Together,
an overarching church network for the Borough.
Contact for more information: Trevor Mosses, trevor.mosses@croydon.gov.uk

Durham County Council
Durham has EoLC guidance available for social work/care co-ordination staff and the in-house provider on
its intranet. In June 2102 an engagement event was held with stakeholders to consider strategy objectives
including EoLC.
Durham is also working to implement the North East’s Good Death Charter, and has recommended that
awareness raising and information gathering is carried out with hard to reach groups around the Charter.
This will be done in partnership with the Early Intervention and Involvement Service and the Regional Faiths
Network.
Contact for more information: Denise Elliott, denise.elliott@durham.gov.uk

London Borough of Bromley
Bromley has identified lead champions across a range of 14 adult social service teams. Managers have been
invited to a day’s training on end of life care delivery by St Christopher’s Hospice to help them consider how
they can develop their own service. The leads have also been offered two study days. They have visited the
Hospice and had individual meetings with the lead trainer. There is also senior management representation
on the End of Life Strategy Group.
All Bromley Care Management staff have been made aware of ‘Trusted Assessor’ status given to local hospice
staff, to ensure assessments were accepted and acted upon to fast track requests for services to be set up.
Contacts for more information: Lesley Adshead, St Christopher’s Hospice, 0208 768 4500
Merle Longe, 0208 461 7471
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London Borough of Redbridge
The Health Scrutiny Committee Review of End of Life Care in Redbridge won an award from the Centre for
Public Scrutiny in 2012 for its wide engagement. A report and DVD was produced, and an action plan was
developed arising from the recommendations. A Task and Finish Group chaired by the Director of Adult
Social Services and involving NHS/CCG/providers and local hospice representatives was set up to implement
actions.
An EoL faith and spiritual care directory: “To Comfort Always” was produced for frontline staff in partnership
with Redbridge Faith Forum and endorsed by a range of local statutory organisations and partners. It
is now routinely promoted at EoL learning and development opportunities. The Redbridge Faith Forum
was awarded the prestigious Compact Advancing Equalities Award in November 2012 for this work,
which demonstrates good relationships between government and the voluntary sector and outstanding
commitment through equality.
Contact for more information: Julie Fanning, julie.fanning@redbridge.gov.uk

North East Lincolnshire Council
The Council’s awareness raising activities include:
n

n
n

Monthly public engagement sessions in supermarkets, raising awareness, providing information leaflets,
asking if people have shared their wishes for the future
A questionnaire asking the pubic about their views and experience of death, dying and bereavement
A monthly newsletter, distributed to all providers across the locality, including care homes, home care
providers and the Council

n

A full day stakeholder event with subsequent team/organisational events

n

Links with care user forums.

Contact for more information:
Lisa Revell, Strategic Lead for Palliative and End of Life Care, lisa.revell@nhs.net, 01472 350908

Staffordshire County Council
North Staffordshire CCG and Stoke on Trent CCG have established a Local Health Economy End of Life
Network. This has secured funding to organise educational events and workshops to raise awareness of
palliative and EoLC in the community, and increase staff skills in identification of palliative care patients. It
also helps to give staff adequate training to discuss EoLC and provides information to staff on the correct
referral routes and services available.
The Network is working with North Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent social services department to provide
education and training to carers on identifying and supporting patients at the end of life. Alongside this staff
education and training, the Network has identified the carers/relatives of these patients as key targets for
training and support. Third sector organisations have put together an information and support package for
these carers/relatives.
Contact for more information: Vanessa Pugh, vanessa.pugh@staffordshire.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 2 – commissioning
n
n

n

n

A joint strategic commissioning framework and delivery plan is in place for end of life care.
Commissioners have access to and make best use of local intelligence (health and social care data sets),
to focus on the design and delivery of end of life care improvements in all sectors. Engagement with the
emerging clinical consortia, commissioning support organisations, and health providers across acute and
primary care settings, local hospices and local authorities is well developed to ensure the effective pooling
of resources to facilitate the commissioning and design of new services, with a clear understanding of the
shared service improvement agenda.
Best practice in local authority services includes working with a wide range of stakeholders such as
hospices, local colleges, social care providers including care homes, extra care schemes, domiciliary
providers and supported living establishments. These networks have allowed commissioners to develop
innovative approaches and interventions to support a range of service user groups.
End of life care commissioning is included in the wider commissioning strategies to support people with
long term conditions and complex health and social care needs, e.g. dementia, adults with learning
disabilities.

Commentary
Commissioners have a critical role to play in ensuring that good quality end of life care is embedded in the
services they commission. A key finding in the surveys is that a joint approach to commissioning between
health and social care is vital in making sure services are joined up, and the transition between different
types of care is seamless as a person approaches the end of life. The collaborative approach also enables
resources to be used more effectively, and promotes good communication.
Nine respondents scored mainly green on this objective, four a mix of green and amber and the remainder
(10) a combination of amber and red.

Good practice case studies

London Borough of Redbridge
Redbridge’s Adult Social Services has set up an EoL Action Planning and Development Group comprising
commissioning and social work representatives, a range of local partners and service user/carer
representatives. A Cultural Awareness Workshop was held in March 2013, aimed at residential /nursing
home/home care/supported housing/voluntary sector providers and faith groups.
Contact for more information: Julie Fanning, julie.fanning@redbridge.gov.uk

Sheffield City Council
Sheffield has established an End of Life Care Planning and Commissioning Group, with health and social
care commissioners leading the whole system EoLC improvement plan. The group includes all key providers,
the hospice, Marie Curie and Macmillan. A new EoL Home Care Support model has been jointly designed by
health and social care commissioners and providers.
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A joint commissioning approach is being developed by health and social care to introduce a generic home
support service for people in the last year of life. Work is continuing on modelling the size of the service,
developing the business case and, subject to approvals, agreeing a procurement strategy.
The outcomes being sought are:
n

Reduced hospital admissions or admissions to a care home where this is not the preferred place of death

n

Improved support for carers

n

Timely, equitable access to EoL home support throughout (if necessary) the last year of life.

The joint approach will:
n

n
n

Improve communication, co-ordination and integration between providers of the new model and other
health and social care providers
Provide a clearer pathway for people in the last year of life requiring both health and social care support
Allow integration with personal budgets and personal health budgets and the proposed palliative care
tariff arrangements.

Contacts for more information: Julia Thompson, julia.thompson@sheffield.gov.uk
Celia Jackson-Chambers, celia.jackson-chambers@sheffield.gov.uk

St Helens Council
Since the launch of the Social Care Framework in 2010, the St Helens adult social care department has
developed relationships with the local hospice, EoLC Co-ordinators and the Merseyside and Cheshire Cancer
and EoL network.
The EoL Co-ordinator and Commissioners meet formally every six weeks. Through these meetings joint
criteria were established to ensure the care homes in greatest need were selected for the Six Steps to Success
programme (http://www.endoflifecare.nhs.uk/assets/downloads/Six_Steps_to_Success_Programme_1.
pdf). It was recognised that in previous years the GSF course had been offered to care homes that were
already performing well, possibly widening the gap between the ‘good homes’ and those that needed extra
support.
The Council has a joined up approach with Community Health and EoL colleagues when working with care
homes, to avoid inundating homes with various projects and training courses, prevent duplication and
ensure effective communication.
Contact for more information: Carrie Woods, carriewoods@sthelens.gov.uk, 01744 673283

Staffordshire County Council
In 2012, the Local Health Economy EoL Network in the north of the county carried out a gap analysis against
the NICE standards. This enabled them to prioritise the areas they needed to focus on as a network. The local
EoL Strategy is aligned to the national EoL Strategy which targets the NICE standards. It is from this that the
local workstreams have been identified which align to:
n
n
n

Identifying people approaching the end of life
Education and training, and continued professional development
Co-ordination of care.

Contact for more information: Vanessa Pugh, vanessa.pugh@staffordshire.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 3 – integrated support
n

n

n

n

An integrated support pathway for end of life care is in place covering admission, discharge and
community services.
An established end of life care pathway has been recognised by partners as a critical building block to
organising the right level of clinical health and social care support for patient/service users, whose needs
are changing over an extended period of time to the end of their lives and experiencing a range of long
term conditions. Pathways have been extensively researched and developed through local partnerships
supporting both community provision and hospital prevention and discharge.
These pathways are complimented by the application of a range of end of life care tools, which provide
guidance on a trajectory of deterioration and decline relevant to different long term conditions, which
supports good planning for end of life care. In addition, the Liverpool End of Life Care Pathway provides
a framework for health and clinical inputs in the last days of life.
Establishing an end of life care pathway has positively assisted with improved support and co-ordination
of health and social care services and provide more opportunities for people to make informed choices
to die in their own homes. Subsets of these pathways are in place at key interfaces, including discharge
arrangements from hospital and supporting people to die in care home placements without recourse to
inappropriate admission to hospital. The specific inputs of social care needs have integrated into these
pathways covering assessment, commissioning and provision.

Commentary
Integration is key to fulfilling the wishes of people nearing the end of life and to supporting their loved ones.
Many local authorities focus on promoting Advance Care Planning so that everyone involved in a person’s
care is aware of their preferences and unnecessary hospital admissions or delays in discharge are avoided.
Tools such as the Gold Standards Framework and the Liverpool Care Pathway are also routinely used to
underpin delivery of services and to support staff training and development.
Seven respondents scored mainly green on this objective, eight a mix of green and amber and the remainder
(8) a combination of amber and red.

Good practice case studies

Halton Council
All nursing homes and some care homes in Halton now routinely use Advance Care Planning and the
Liverpool Care Pathway to provide support for patients and all concerned in their care.
Nursing homes across Halton routinely accept end of life patients, with some homes establishing EoLC beds
specifically for this. As a result, hospital admissions for dying patients have been reduced. This work will be
further supported by a specific care homes project which began in January 2013.
Key work on clinical pathways has been promoted through the Integrated Care Network since 2007. This
network incorporates surrounding boroughs and involves a wide range of specialist clinical and community
organisations.
Contact for more information: Marie Lynch, marie.lynch@halton.gov.uk
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Liverpool City Council
Liverpool has been involved in an Integrated Commissioning Project established to look at Readmission
Hospital Discharge Planning and Continuing Health Care.
A session was held in January 2013 with key stakeholders to consider Continuing Health Care pathways, and
inform the way forward for improved and robust integrated working in the changing health and social care
environment. Issues around pathways for Full Nursing Care and Complex Needs Care were also identified.
Key comments from the event included:
n

The process should be straightforward, uncomplicated, timely, consistent and individualised (to be
reflected in quality assurance measures)

n

Service users should be made aware of their eligibility

n

Commissioners need to be aware of demand

n

LD models for care could inform future commissioning requirements

n

The process should be needs led.

Some discharges and readmissions are inappropriate, and the project aims to help understand the reasons
for this, and to ensure that discharging patients with appropriate social and health care packages of support,
improves outcomes for individuals and saves money.
To respond to the findings of a Clinical Review of Readmission Rates, the Directors of Adult Social Services
aligned to the Merseyside Cluster (Halton, St Helens, Knowsley, Liverpool and Sefton) together with
Merseyside Commissioning Support Services, agreed to sponsor a programme of work to review all current
services which support effective discharge and the prevention of readmissions.
Contacts for more information: Wendy Moss, wendy.moss@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4629
Collette Delacoe, colette.delacoe@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4199

London Borough of Bromley
Effective integrated support from a hospital and care home perspective:
Mrs B was a resident in a care home with nursing for the last two years. She was unable to remain at home
as she lived alone and suffered from mild dementia. Prior to her death she developed end stage dementia
and needed a high level of nursing intervention, which also required the care home staff to be trained to
manage the complexities of her dementia.
Mrs B was able to remain in the care home until her death with the help of:
n

n

n
n

Her GP and care home using the Gold Standard Framework (GSF) End of Life Care Pathway to ensure her
care was holistic and comprehensive
A GSF facilitator, who is a Specialist Palliative Care Nurse seconded from the local hospice, providing day
to day support ad training to care home staff in Bromley
The Community Psychiatric Nurse providing support on dementia care to the care home staff
Bromley Clinical Commissioning Group supporting Mrs B and her family with Continuing Care Nurse
support and assessments of needs and also funding the care home placement.

Contact for more information: Yee Cho, 01689 880714
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Plymouth City Council
St Luke’s Hospice has delivered joint training sessions at the Plymouth Dignity in Care forum, and the
Plymouth Quality and Improvement Team has completed a workshop on supporting good EoLC, including
how to create community and a positive culture.
This is part of a wider commitment by health and social care organisations to work in partnership to
establish a clear EoL pathway to respond to generalist and specialist EoL needs.
Contact for more information: Paula Hine, paula.hine@stlukes-hospice.org.uk

Salford City Council
Salford has a specialist palliative care team and integrated hospital discharge service including social care at
Salford Royal Hospital. They use EPaCCS to ensure appropriate discharge planning.
Local GP led monthly GSF meetings are in place, and community based social workers are now attending in
all but one of the eight localities. A robust system is in place for joint Continuing Health Care (CHC) fast track
multidisciplinary team meetings and NHS fully funded EoLC.
The Six Steps EoLC care training programme is being delivered in residential care and nursing homes, with
the third cohort of staff starting the programme in March 2013.
Advance care planning (ACP) is established in the social care electronic record system and forms part of the
assessment and reviews. Meetings are held with residential care home managers, nursing home managers
and extra care scheme managers to look at supporting care staff in discussing ACP with service users as part
of their review process.
Salford holds meetings with Age UK and Citizens Advice to initiate training and staff development with
ACP and supporting service users/ patients in hospital with completing the Preferred Priorities for Care (PPC)
document.
Contact for more information: Glyn Syson, glyn.syson@salford.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 4 – service specifications
n

n

n

n

End of life care specifications within joint commissioning, contracting and inspection frameworks
covering quality standards for practice, and outcomes for service users are in place.
All social care commissioning and contract specifications now explicitly reference and reflect the
standards and relevant outcomes in supporting people with end of life care needs. There is an established
interface with quality assurance mechanisms covering dignity and respect outcomes and safeguarding
support.
Learning and accreditation frameworks for end of life care are routine in contract specifications and
comply with CQC standards and provide a framework for providers to deliver best practice in end of life
care support.
Monitoring and review arrangements for social care provision tracks the implementation of quality
standards and accreditation schemes for end of life care and also, reports service improvements
and outcomes on a regular basis, allowing for a full appraisal of the social care sector and related
performance in this field.

Commentary
While some local authorities write specific end of life care requirements into their contracts with providers,
others include EoL service quality and other criteria within their regimes for assessing and monitoring
contract delivery. Contractual requirements enable local authorities to drive through improvements in areas
such as staff training or record keeping. They also encourage care homes to work towards EoLC quality
accreditations such as the Gold Standards Framework.
Three respondents scored mainly green on this objective, seven a mix of green and amber and the remainder
(13) a combination of amber and red.

Good practice case studies

Durham County Council
Durham’s specifications for residential care contracts contain reference to end of life care. They particularly
refer to the provider initiating an integrated care pathway for EoLC and that appropriate training and
development is given to staff.
22% of residential care providers have achieved or are working towards an accreditation relating to EoLC
and 61% would consider doing so with external support.
A quality band assessment framework is in place which includes questions on EoLC, including service user
documentation allowing for recording of personal preferences relating to terminal care, death and dying,
and staff training.
Contact for more information: Denise Elliott, denise.elliott@durham.gov.uk
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London Borough of Bromley
Bromley’s contracting team developed a Domiciliary Care Framework for home care providers. The service
specifications are jointly developed between the Borough and Bromley CCG. The specifications include the
need for providers to ensure their care staff are trained and competent in delivering end of life care and
capable of caring for people with dementia. Bromley CCG draws down from this framework to ensure
continuity of both care and providers for patients who progress from social to health care funding.
Contact for more information: Tricia Wennell, tricia.wennell@bromley.gov.uk

Luton Borough Council
EoL is part of regional contract and monitoring processes, and of quality assurance contract visits/validation.
The Luton quality team is undergoing further training to improve monitoring and evidencing of high quality
EoLC. Care Quality Commission (CQC) minimum standards are met but the team want to ensure clear
understanding of high quality, what it looks like and how to collaborate with providers to get there.
Contact for more information: Sherone Phillips, sherone.phillips@luton.gov.uk

Salford City Council
The contract Salford has with Age UK includes a requirement to encourage early intervention for people with
dementia. Future provider contracts will include ACP. Salford Primary Care Trust-led contracts for St Ann’s
Hospice and Specialist palliative care teams within Salford Royal Hospital are being developed.
Safeguarding procedures ensure poor standards of practice are formally addressed and recommendations
made to improve practice.
The Review and Extra Care Team (REVEC) have a monitoring framework that covers the quality standards for
the residential or nursing placement and now covers ACP. REVEC monitoring of service provision during the
annual reviews enables concerns to be addressed with owners and managers. When required there is also
engagement with the CQC, and providers are encouraged to use the barring and vetting system.
Contact for more information: Glyn Syson, glyn.syson@salford.gov.uk

St Helens Metropolitan Borough Council
In November 2012 a revised contract was issued to the care homes within the borough. For the first time
EoL issues have been included and St Helens is using its position as contractor and purchaser to drive
through the necessary change in EoL standards across all the homes. The ‘Route to Success for Care Homes’
publication by the NEoLCP was used as a starting point in writing the service specification. Each care home
in the borough must now have an EoL policy.
The internal quality monitoring team (Intelligence and Outcomes Unit) use a toolkit as part of their work
with providers to ensure appropriate standards are met. EoLC has been included within the toolkit for some
time.
Contact for more information: Carrie Woods, carriewoods@sthelens.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 5 – palliative care social work
n

Palliative care social work has been fully developed as a resource in the local area to offer training in
end of life care skills and consultation on best practice in self-directed assessment, support planning,
counselling and access to welfare benefits. Palliative care social workers are fully networked into local
field work teams and Local Authorities have established formal working protocols and professional
networks with local hospices and palliative care units.

Commentary
Several local authorities have developed excellent links with local hospices and specialist groups such as
cancer networks, while others have provided funding to employ a specialist palliative care social worker. Both
of these approaches have encouraged partnership working, and helped to ensure the resources are in place
to meet the wishes of the person nearing the end of life and support the family members and professionals
caring for them.
Five respondents scored green on this objective, nine amber and the remainder (9) red.

Good practice case studies

Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council
The Barnsley model is for a specialist palliative care social worker (Macmillan) to be employed by the Council
but integrated into the wider community Macmillan specialist palliative care team. The other team members
are employed by health community services providers SWYPFT.
The integrated model means that referrals are allocated or co-working established at a morning referral
meeting, depending on the assessed needs of the person. This allows a multi-disciplinary approach, enabling
access to the most appropriate professional.
As well as providing direct clinical involvement, the role also provides leadership and acts as an exert resource
for public and professionals. This is particularly evident when guidance is needed around complex decisionmaking involving difficult communication, best interest decisions and mental capacity issues. The leadership
role supports other health and social work colleagues.
Contacts for more information: Susan Sumpner, susansumpner@barnsley.gov.uk
Shirley Atkinson, shirleyatkinson@barnsley.gov.uk

Plymouth City Council
The Specialist Palliative Care social work team work with local health and social care agencies to achieve best
practice.
The team worked with a lady in her 40’s with terminal breast cancer. She felt it was very difficult to
contemplate the real future for herself and her teenage daughter. The family had a negative perception
of social work, so the team’s role was to build a relationship of trust with both mother and daughter.
They worked with a clinical nurse specialist to manage the woman’s end of life care. They also helped the
daughter through a crisis and self-harming, and she began to engage with services as she felt that she was
being supported. A full package of care, hospital equipment and clinical specialist was in place, with a fast
track funding pathway to support the woman to die in her own home. The SW team is still working with the
family to manage the bereavement process with a package of counselling through a new project set up to
support young people.
Contact for more information: Paula Hine, paula.hine@stlukes-hospice.org.uk
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St Helens Metropolitan Borough Council
The full time post of Palliative Care Social Work (PCSW) was established by the Council and Willowbrook
Hospice in June 2010. The PCSW is line-managed by the manager of the Older Persons Team in the
community . Although based in the hospice, she has links with the community and provides advice and
support to her colleagues around EoL issues. This role is very much valued by the hospice and also the
Macmillan team in the community.
The PCSW is based within the Psycho-Social Team at the hospice. Her colleagues there include a chaplain and
a family support worker. Together they offer holistic support to service users and their families, in both the
hospice and the community.
The hospice is used by two local authorities, although the PCSW is employed and funded by St Helens only.
However, she can provide information and advice to non-St Helens users. She gives statutory and nonstatutory support to service users at the end of life and their loved ones. Her work involves best interest
assessments and other Mental Capacity Act issues, and she is also the Safeguarding Lead for the hospice.
The PCSW accepts referrals to work with people with a recent prognosis. They may not need palliative care
at this stage, and the PCSW will help with welfare rights, housing issues, care package and carers support.
By getting involved early in the pathway, the PCSW offers continuity to the families when it is needed most.
Contact for more information: Mary Parry, Willowbrook Hospice, maryparry@sthelens.gov.uk,
0151 430 8736
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Delivery objective 6 – assessment and support
n

n

n

The advent of personalisation has provided a catalyst and further opportunity for individuals, families and
carers to exercise choice and control through the offer of self-directed assessments, more flexible support
plans and access to personal budgets. Earlier identification of end of life care needs and the application
of advance care planning tools has been built into personalised social care assessment frameworks and
end of life care discussions form a routine and core response to supporting service users and carers.
Assessment and support for end of life care needs is covered through social care commissioning and by
service providers in domiciliary care, residential and nursing care, supported living, extra care and through
direct payment services.
Good practice end of life care models have been developed in different service areas to reflect presenting
needs, for example adult learning disabilities.

Commentary
While some local authorities have developed their own framework for assessment, others use national tools
for Advance Care Planning. Some form of record of the person’s wishes is often kept and shared with the
professionals caring for them. This ranges from an Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordination System to an
individual Action Plan. Regular reviews of EoLC plans are also important, to ensure they are meeting the
needs of the individual, and that additional skills or resources are introduced in a timely manner.
Four respondents scored mainly green on this objective, three a mix of green and amber, eight mainly amber
and the remainder (eight) amber and red.

Good practice case studies

London Borough of Bromley
The established ‘Trusted Assessor’ role developed between St Christopher’s Hospice and Bromley has resulted
in a greater understanding and improved relationships between the two organisations. Service users and
carers are supported in a more timely manner by specialist assessors and fewer professionals from various
organisations are attending which in turn also reduces confusion. Care workers are organised quickly using
this approach. The next step will be to look at how EoLC packages funded by the local authority can be
offered as a ‘fast track’ DP earlier.
Contacts for more information: Merle Longe/Jan Wickins, 0208 461 7471
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London Borough of Redbridge
Bromley’s Adult Social Services provide three Extra Care Support units which often deliver support at end
of life for service users. As soon as they are notified that a service user has a terminal illness they initiate a
service review calling together all NHS and social care practitioners likely to be involved, including Macmillan/
Marie Curie nurses, occupational therapists, care worker and social workers as well as family and the service
user themselves, to develop an action plan.
Staff will follow up equipment orders to ensure specialist beds, hoists etc. are provided in a timely manner
and they have close links with the local pharmacy to ensure medication can be accessed as needed.
The Extra Care Support staff provide day to day help and encouragement to ensure people do not become
isolated and continue to join in activities for as long as possible. They discuss preferences with the service
user while they are able so that it is on record. Some people will come to the service with their own carers
using direct payments and staff from the Extra Care Team will provide additional back up help if needed, so
service users feel supported at all times. Staff at the unit support each other and can also tap into support
from Macmillan nurses. Regular reviews of each case are organised.
Contact for more information: Sylvia Dawson, sylvia.dawson@redbridge.gov.uk

Salford City Council
Advance Care Planning is now an integral component in all assessment and review documents. These are
on Salford’s client information system (Carefirst). Advance care planning was added to the documents and
went live on the Carefirst system in October and November 2012. When completing the assessment, social
workers may identify EoLC service users by using the prognostic indicator guide (PIG Tool). Social workers
are also giving service users copies of the Preferred Priorities for Care and Planning Your Future Care Guide
booklet.
Assessment, reassessment and review always cover end of life needs and advance care planning. ACP is an
integral part of the assessment of needs for service users. ACP is now discussed and covered in the review of
the care package and review of the care plans.
Work has been undertaken with the learning disabilities team to support ACP. Version 2 of Salford’s
Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordination System (Coordinate My Care - CMC) has been developed to ensure
that people who lack capacity are included and provided with appropriate end of life care via best interest
meetings. This system is now being applied to all people that lack capacity including those with dementia.
Contact for more information: Glyn Syson, glyn.syson@salford.gov.uk

Staffordshire County Council
To facilitate a more personalised approach to EoLC, Staffordshire has been promoting a Personal Health
Budgets pack across the region. The pack contains a ‘Living Well’ document aimed at making EoLC more
personalised. As a Learning Hub, Staffordshire will also attempt to see how a more person-centred approach
to EoLC can be incorporated into the roll-out of Personal Health Budgets.
Contact for more information: Vanessa Pugh, vanessa.pugh@staffordshire.gov.uk
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Worcestershire County Council
Worcestershire has developed EoLC patient centred standards which are applicable to care homes and care
homes with nursing. It has also secured £230,000 from NHS West Midlands to deliver a range of support
services for carers of people at the end of life. The services funded comprise:
n

Hospital Carer Support Workers – to support carers on the Palliative Care Register

n

GP Carer Support Advisers – to identify carers known to GP practices

n

Caring with Confidence training – bespoke courses for pre-bereavement and bereavement

n

n

Information and Advice – extra funding for a countywide service to meet extra demand arising from the
services above
Breaks – extra funding for regular breaks to support carers identified by the services above.

Worcestershire has set up a project group to oversee delivery and evaluation of this whole programme.
Contact for more information: Emma Mathews, emathews@worcestershire.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 7 – early identification of end of life care needs
n

Early intervention strategies in end of life care planning have been developed to support timely
identification of need. Typically this may be the last year of life but for some groups, such as people with
dementia, end of life planning is supported by early diagnosis to provide opportunities for people to
make informed choices about their end of life care needs when they retain insight and capacity. There are
robust procedures and frameworks for the Mental Capacity Act and its related components.

Commentary
Early identification of people nearing the end of life is the key to knowing their wishes and putting in place
the support they will require. Sometimes people and their carers find it difficult to accept that the end of life
is approaching, so sensitive communication is vital. Identification and planning can also be difficult in the
case of people with learning disabilities or dementia. Dementia experts and mental health nurses can be a
useful shared resource between health and social care.
Eight respondents scored green on this objective, 12 were amber and three red.

Good practice case studies

Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council
Early identification of people with EoLC needs is central to the delivery of high quality EoLC and care
planning. However, clinically there can be reluctance to diagnose end of life and a reluctance amongst both
professionals and public to accept end of life care. Barnsley’s approach across the district has been to try
to begin to change the culture, and for people to be more open to the identification of end of life. This is
occurring in both health and social care settings across Barnsley, reflected in the workforce development
approach and social care champions. Specific areas of work within care homes, domiciliary care, Long Term
Conditions, COPD and heart failure are also supporting this.
Contacts for more information: Susan Sumpner, susansumpner@barnsley.gov.uk
Janet Owen, janetowen@barnsley.gov.uk

Haringey Council
Haringey has an Older People’s Mental Health and Dementia Commissioning Framework, identifying end of
life care for people with dementia as a key priority.
The Haringey Admiral Nurse Team, established in July 2000, is employed by Haringey Borough and the
Barnet Enfield and Haringey Mental Health NHS Trust and are supported by a partnership with the charity
Dementia UK. The team comprises:
n

1 Consultant Admiral Nurse (0.4 whole time equivalent - wte)

n

1 Senior Admiral Nurse (0.4 wte)

n

3 Admiral Nurses (2.2 wte)

This is specifically designed to meet the needs of those who care for people with dementia. Admiral Nurses
are specialist nurses and, therefore, have expert knowledge of the difficulties facing people who look after
a friend or relative with memory problems, and provide support to patients and carers around planning for
end of life. The Admiral Nurses in Haringey work alongside the Older People’s integrated Community Mental
Health Team, the Alzheimer’s Society and the Community Matrons in Haringey and carry a caseload of
carers. They also provide education and consultancy to various agencies.
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Haringey has a specialist Safeguarding Adults Team, including a social worker that deals specifically with
Mental Capacity Act issues (including Deprivation of Liberty).
Contact for more information: Barbara Nicholls, barbara.nicholls@haringey.gov.uk

London Borough of Bromley
In Bromley, all agencies – Harris HospisCare with St Christopher’s Hospice, Bromley Healthcare, Marie
Curie, Bromley Social Care , Bromley CCG and South London Healthcare Trust – use the locally agreed and
developed ACP Tool. The tool is adapted from the South East London Cancer Network set of ACP tools. A
number of workshops have been held locally to familiarise frontline health and social care staff on how to
use the tool effectively. The tool also has a ‘Do Not Resuscitate’ form which requires signatures from medical
staff and the patient or their family, before it will be acknowledged by London Ambulance Service as valid.
The tool promotes dignity, privacy and respect for the wishes of the patient on resuscitation and preferred
place of care.
Contact for more information: Yee Cho, 01689 880714

North Yorkshire County Council
North Yorkshire’s Health and Adult Services (HAS) Directorate has developed a ‘Do Not Attempt
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (DNACPR) Procedure’, which is aimed at ensuring HAS social care providers
and assessment teams effectively work with health colleagues when a decision not to resuscitate has been
made by clinicians.
The aim of this procedure is for HAS Adult Social Care Operations managers and staff to work effectively
with health colleagues to provide choice, control and dignified EoLC for the individuals they support and for
whom there has been a DNACPR decision made by clinicians. At the same time the Council supports its staff
to operate within their remit and ensure consistency across the services.
Contact for more information: Stephen Harrison, stephen.harrison@northyorks.gov.uk
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Staffordshire County Council
A series of training sessions were run from December 2012 to March 2013, led by commissioning managers
and GP clinical leads within North Staffordshire CCG. The aim was to provide care staff with additional
knowledge around EoLC in general as well as specialist knowledge needed for people at the end of life living
with dementia.
The EoL session is part of an all-day training programme, and is provided by palliative care nurses. It focuses
on the following themes:
n
n

n
n
n
n

What end of life is and what it means to people
Basic knowledge around understanding of when a person’s end of life may be, and what considerations
need to be taken in terms of an individual’s wishes and those of their family
Advance care planning and managing a person’s care plan
The various tools available to support the creation of a care plan
Understanding of symptom and pain management
Advanced directives.

The training is made available to anyone who provides care to people with dementia or those who want to
learn more about EoLC – social workers, community nurses, acute care staff, care/nursing home staff, carers
etc.
Contact for more information: Vanessa Pugh, vanessa.pugh@staffordshire.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 8 – workforce and training
n

n

A full programme is in place to educate and train the social care workforce to deliver high quality end of
life care relevant to their roles and responsibilities
Inclusive local partnerships and work force training plans are in place to maximise opportunities for
training in end of life care life skills and competencies across the social care workforce. These include:
n
n

Training for assessment and commissioning social care practitioners
Training for care staff in different care settings including domiciliary care, residential and nursing
care, supported living and extra care schemes

n

Skills development for managers

n

Vocational and professional development schemes

n

Accreditation and post qualification schemes

n

n

Social care roles have been adapted to more clearly set out responsibilities for supporting people
with end of life care needs and end of life training profiles have been included in supervision 		
procedures
Data is collected to report the numbers of staff and managers who have received end of life care
training.

Commentary
All the survey respondents had committed significant resources to staff training and development, both
within social services departments and through joint programmes with colleagues from the NHS, care and
nursing homes, the voluntary sector and hospices.
The valuable support provided by Skills for Care and other national organisations is widely acknowledged
and the importance of being able to offer a wide range of qualification, such as NVQs and Qualifications
Credit Framework awards. It is recognised that well-trained, qualified and experienced staff are fundamental
to delivering high quality end of life care.
A total of 12 respondents scored a mix of green and amber, seven were mainly amber and the remainder
(four) amber and red.

Good practice case studies

Durham City Council
Durham follows the End of Life Care Learning and Development Pathway developed by the North East of
England Regional Skills Development Group in collaboration with Skills for Health and Skills for Care. The
Pathway is to enable health and social care staff at all levels to have the knowledge, skills and attitudes
required for work on EoLC situations.
Durham has a programme of accredited training across the adult care workforce. NVQ training units are
provided at Levels 2, 3 and 4. Level 6 training is delivering a University Certificate in Continued Education in
Decision Making at End of Life. Training is available to Council staff, the independent and voluntary sector,
and NHS staff within the local authority area. Training has been predominantly attended by staff in the
independent and voluntary sector and at the Council.
Contact for more information: Denise Elliott, denise.elliott@durham.gov.uk
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Halton Borough Council
The Council continues to invest in providing Level 2 and 3 Qualifications Credit Framework (QCF) Health and
Social Care to employees in this sector. End of Life Training is provided by Halton Haven Hospice, and covers
areas including national policy, care models and frameworks, Preferred Priorities of Care, the Liverpool Care
Pathway and decisions around treatment and resuscitation.
Development of a dementia training package is ongoing, and Halton currently offers a QCF Level 2
Certificate in the Principles of Dementia Care to employees through the Skills Network. Dementia e-learning
modules are available to all employees and partner organisations.
The Halton Learning and Development team has also developed a Dignity in Care e-learning module at
Level 1, and is working on Levels 2 and 3. All the modules are available free of charge through the Council
intranet and website.
Contact for more information: Marie Lynch, marie.lynch@halton.gov.uk

London Borough of Bromley
Bromley currently commissions St Christopher’s Hospice to deliver an End of Life Induction programme to
staff working in Bromley care homes which hold the GSF. The programme is aimed at staff within the first six
months of employment. It is designed to give an overview of the GSF in relation to the systems involved in
managing high quality EoLC for frail older people.
In 2013/14 Bromley will be commissioning places on a three-day foundation course aimed at health and
social care staff, which is currently delivered by St Christopher’s Hospice. The objective is to enable staff
to develop skills and knowledge related to the care of the dying person and their family. The Borough
will also be commissioning a rolling one-day End of Life Care Awareness Course aimed at the adult social
care workforce during 2013/14. It will cover the different areas of palliative care, giving staff a better
understanding and more confidence when dealing with end of life care.
Contact for more information: Mary Nash, 0208 313 4255

North Yorkshire County Council
North Yorkshire is part of a Care Alliance (CAWD) which is made up of partners from the social care sector,
local authorities, the voluntary sector, training providers and Skills for Care.
Through this partnership, Tryo Training College is running an accredited EoL training programme to providers
within North Yorkshire and York. This training has been funded by the workforce development fund. In
addition, a Mental Capacity Act and deprivation of liberty safeguarding training programme is also available
to all partners in North Yorkshire and York.
Contact for more information: Stephen Harrison, stephen.harrison@northyorks.gov.uk
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Plymouth City Council
The nationally recognised Six Steps education programme has been adapted by St Luke’s Hospice EoL
Education Team in line with local EoL, CQC EoLC and Dementia quality drivers. The Plymouth programme
now includes dementia and learning disability specific modules. 66 organisations and 127 individuals
have registered with the programme. Through workplace learning and development of organisational
and individual learning portfolios (mapped to QCF level 5 and level 3 for organisations and individuals
respectively), this programme enables staff/carers to gain confidence to act as the client advocate, assess
clients’ needs and ensure that all EoLC needs are effectively managed. The programme also develops EoLC
champions and uses a ‘train the trainer’ model to disseminate and sustain practice changes.
Contact for more information: Debbie Butcher, debbie.butcher@plymouth.gov.uk

Wirral Council
The ‘Core Competencies for End of Life Care’ were used to inform a Wirral EoLC project for the Wirral
domiciliary workforce in 2010/11. The project was funded through the regional Multi-Professional Education
and Training fund supported by the North West EoLC operational group (NHS and Local Authorities).
The Wirral project was a partnership with Wirral Metropolitan College (WMC), Wirral Council Department
of Adult Social Services, NHS North West Cancer Network, Wirral NHS EoLC Team, social care employers and
specialist EoLC multi-disciplinary teams. It was recognised that there are significant unmet training needs
despite being a key role in providing care. The aim of the project was to improve the knowledge, skills and
behaviours of workers and improving communication between domiciliary care agencies and primary care
services in EoLC service to the Wirral community.
The project produced a two day course ‘Introductions to the Principles of End of Life Care’. WMC developed,
delivered and evaluated the programme delivery, impact and sharing of good practice across the North
West.
300 plus domiciliary care staff have completed the training, including workers from the Merseyside Chinese
Community Development Association (MCCDA). Materials were translated into Cantonese and interpreters
were used during the delivery of the programme.
The project included training for social workers and assessment support officers. Evaluation has shown
continuous quality improvement and feedback has been extremely positive including increased confidence,
skills and knowledge. Service user case studies highlighted the difference training has made to the quality of
care and support to the family at a most vital time. The project was showcased at the NW EoLC Conference
in September 2011 to all NW LA’s and NHS EoLC Leads.
Contact for more information: Jo Williams, jowilliams@wirral.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 9 – organisational culture
n

n

n

n

n

A supportive work environment is in place that enables social care workers to maximise their contribution
to ensuring high standards of quality in end of life care and to develop appropriate skills and
competencies.
End of life care needs to be fully embedded in organisational and service structures in adult social care to
create a positive culture of support for Staff and Managers when dealing with end of life care needs. The
confidence and knowledge base of Staff and Managers is high and ensures best practice. Senior Officers
promote an open culture of access to learning and ensure the availability of materials, resources and peer
group learning opportunities. Human Resources policies reflect a supportive approach for staff when
dealing with end of life care issues in their personal lives.
Where co location and multi disciplinary working structures have been established the cross sharing of
end of life care skills is facilitated and encouraged.
Staff appraisals and supervisory structures confirming the skills and confidence of Managers and
Practitioners in supporting end of life care are in place.
End of life Commission Leads and Champions have been identified within Local Authorities.

Commentary
Respondents highlighted the fact that it is not simply the culture of their own organisation which influences
and supports the delivery of high quality end of life care. They related positive experiences of multidisciplinary
working, both in professional teams and also through local forums and networks.
It was also clear that local authorities strive to provide a supportive organisational culture for their staff,
covering both professional development and personal circumstances . This includes regular appraisals
and access to learning opportunities, plus flexible working, counselling and other employee support
programmes.
A total of 13 respondents scored a mix of green and amber, five were mainly amber and the remainder (five)
amber and red.

Good practice case studies

Halton Borough Council
The development of GP cluster-based community multi-disciplinary teams within the borough will further
support the sharing of skills and knowledge across health and social care professionals. Building on
the Social Care in Practice model, opportunities for co-location as well as shared care planning and risk
management will be developed as the project progresses.
Following the drive to improve the level of knowledge and skills of the Halton social care workforce in 2012,
the next steps are for the Council to ensure EoLC will be:
n

A significant part of the social worker role

n

Part of staff appraisals

n

Supported by the development of key champions within this role.

The key champions will attend champions’ meetings at Halton Haven Hospice, alongside community groups
and care and nursing homes. The Hospice family support group has also offered to provide counselling
sessions to Halton staff who require support.
Contact for more information: Marie Lynch, marie.lynch@halton.gov.uk
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Liverpool City Council
Liverpool carries out annual Performance Review and Development (PRD) sessions with its staff. These are
reviewed every six months to ensure any objectives set remain achievable and any development opportunities
identified are implemented. Although EoL/Dignity is not a specific item within the PRD, it is considered
on an individual basis to ensure managers can support employees and help them to access counselling,
occupational health services, access to work and flexible working arrangements.
Contacts for more information: Wendy Moss, wendy.moss@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4629
Collette Delacoe, colette.delacoe@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4199

Plymouth City Council
Plymouth is part of the EoL Link Forum. This holds four meetings a year to bring together EoLC champions
from health and social care, across client groups. It provides a forum for best practice exchange, process
updates and EoL educational opportunities. 28 social care organisations are represented on the Forum.
There is a Learning Disability (LD) EoL Steering Group, locally chaired by St Luke’s Hospice. It meets bimonthly and is motored through an action plan. Two nurses from the LD team contribute to the teaching of
the Six Steps EoLC programme. Two other nurses who are participating in the programme have both been
involved in developing a care pathway for EoLC for people with learning disabilities.
Contact for more information: Paula Hine, paula.hine@stlukes-hospice.org.uk
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Delivery objective 10 – supportive communities
n

Each local area should have created opportunities for the development of community and partnership
networks to support developments in end of life care. Localism and the plurality of provision have been
promoted and the Voluntary, Community and Faith sector and Citizens group to actively support end
of life care initiatives. Full use is made of end of life care materials and resources which is now widely
available through national, regional and local websites.

Commentary
Local authorities are at various stages on the journey towards establishing supportive communities. Some
had started by developing and sharing information resources (databases, leaflets), while others were part of
umbrella campaigns around end of life care or had set up joint training programmes. The use of Steering
Groups or Action Planning Teams was recognised as a good way to bring various community groups
together.
There was also a general recognition that outreach to the NHS, voluntary and faith groups was important in
establishing a co-ordinated approach across a particular locality.
Three respondents scored green, 14 amber and six red for this objective.

Good practice case studies

Durham County Council
Durham has an online database providing information on adult social care services, health groups and other
community information on a countywide, regional and national basis.
The Council has also recommended that awareness raising and information gathering is carried out with
hard to reach groups around the Good Death Charter. It is proposed that this is done in partnership with the
Early Intervention and Involvement Service and the Regional Faiths Network.
Contact for more information: Denise Elliott, denise.elliott@durham.gov.uk

Halton Borough Council
Halton Link and Halton Haven Hospice, in conjunction with specialist palliative care, are establishing a
compassionate communities forum to promote EoLC issues across all sectors. Halton plans to link in with
this, and to promote EoLC initiatives such as ACP via community noticeboards with weblinks.
Contact for more information: Marie Lynch, marie.lynch@halton.gov.uk
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London Borough of Bromley
Opportunities for the development of local partnership networks have been identified through the creation
of Bromley’s Supportive Palliative and End of Life Strategy Group, a multi-agency well-attended group that
includes voluntary sector members. It exists to implement Bromley’s End of Life Strategy.
Good use is made of EoLC material and resources. An example of this is the publication of a guide for carers
‘Caring for Someone With a Life Limiting Condition’. It covers emotional support, benefits, employment
rights, housing, making a will, hospice services and what to do when someone dies. A link to the guide on
the Carers Bromley website (http://www.carersbromley.org.uk/publications/end-of-life-care.html)
has been sent to over 500 professionals via email and distributed to EoL carers. The guide has also been
advertised in Carers Bromley’s newsletters which reaches over 3,000 carers living in Bromley.
Contact for more information: Lynne Powrie, CEO, Carers Bromley, 01689 829968

North East Lincolnshire Council
North East Lincolnshire has a locality-wide EoLC website, giving details of local and national information
which people can access. Local public information leaflets are being developed, and an integrated approach
to bereavement information has been launched which people can access through various points. The EoL
team is also working with the local hospice to expand links with the voluntary sector across the locality.
Contact for more information: Lisa Revell, Strategic Lead for Palliative and End of Life Care,
lisa.revell@nhs.net, 01472 350908

Salford City Council
During 2012/13, Salford developed links with:
n

The Jewish Federation – nine social work staff were trained in ACP and EoLC. Targeted work was carried
out with the Jewish community in Salford to ensure that the advance decision process was appropriate
for their needs

n

Wai Yin Chinese Women’s Society – training provided in January 2013 for the support staff

n

Comfort Call domiciliary provider – meetings arranged to discuss planning training

n

Extra Care Sheltered Housing Schemes (five in Salford) – meetings ongoing to train support staff

n

Extra Care scheme at Heathlands

n

Carers groups – information disseminated via Salford carers centre newsletter.

It also provided training and support for various groups:
n

ACP training for Age UK and Citizens Advice Bureau support staff (this links to the contract between
Salford and the providers)

n

ACP training for the support/care staff at five Extra Care sheltered housing schemes in Salford

n

Information session for staff at Moorview – Heathlands extra care housing scheme

n

Information to carers groups (via carers centre and newsletter)

n

Information to third sector providers via the Salford website www.salford.gov.sctp

n

Continued/ongoing support to Salford integrated social work teams

n

Training and support to social work students on 100 day placements in various settings.

Contact for more information: Glyn Syson, glyn.syson@salford.gov.uk
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Delivery objective 11 – ongoing evaluation and research
n

On-going programmes of evaluation and research are embedded in local commissioning and contracting
and project managing arrangements to strengthen the evidence base for best practice in end of life care.
Partnerships in end of life care support research and evaluation and there are sustainable systems for
systematic sharing of research evaluations which further enhance models of good practice.

Commentary
A combination of formal audits and research studies with mechanisms for sharing knowledge and
best practice seems to be the preferred approach of most councils. Some use partner organisations or
academic institutions to carry out evaluations of end of life care delivery and quality. Others have in place
quality monitoring and assessment tools as part of their ongoing commissioning and provider contract
management processes.
Locality or regional networks are an excellent conduit for sharing best practice, and for promoting training,
e-learning and other staff development opportunities.
Three respondents scored green, 14 amber and six red for this objective.

Good practice case studies

Cheshire East Council
Levels of research and evaluation have been incorporated and embedded in the Cheshire Living Well, Dying
Well Programme, including in-house/partner evaluation, commissioned research by an academic institution
and research by PhD and MSc students.
Contact for more information: Rob Walker, robwalker@cheshireeast.gov.uk

Halton Borough Council
The Integrated Care Network to which Halton belongs acts as a key conduit for the development, review
and dissemination of relevant research and best practice guidance in relation to EoLC. The multi-disciplinary,
multi-agency and multi-area nature of the Network supports its links to both the national policy frameworks
and the best practice networks within the UK and internationally. The Network also links with local research
and development departments and networks.
Contact for more information: Marie Lynch, marie.lynch@halton.gov.uk
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Liverpool City Council
EoL/Dignity champions are actively involved in regional forums to share good practice and innovation. At a
local level, there are mechanisms in place to share and promote good practice in Merseyside.
Access to a Quality and Performance Team that can research national/regional and local data allows
benchmarking on specific initiatives, which informs future commissioning and opportunities for
development for internal and external staff.
The Dignity staff and managers self-assessment toolkit embeds EoLC, which will also be embedded at the
next stage via the creation of a service user and carer self-assessment toolkit.
Contacts for more information: Wendy Moss, wendy.moss@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4629
Collette Delacoe, colette.delacoe@liverpool.gov.uk, 0151 233 4199

Plymouth City Council
Six-monthly end of life care audits are taking place to record and monitor expected deaths in the locality in
line with local drivers. These capture implementation of pathway tools and systems including ACP, Do Not
Resuscitate, LCP, place of death, hospital admissions and if the person’s preferred place of death wishes were
met.
St Luke’s Hospice is also developing a research hub in partnership with Plymouth University.
Contact for more information: Paula Hine, paula.hine@stlukes-hospice.co.uk

Salford City Council
Pre- and post-course questionnaires completed by the social work teams undertaking E-Learning For Health
(ACP modules) have been evaluated and information collated for the Palliative Care team at Salford Royal
Hospital.
Ongoing support is provided to social work teams via team meetings and one to one support with ACP and
EoLC. Under TEST of Change, there are three areas of ongoing monitoring:
n

Increasing the number of social workers attending GSF meetings

n

Numbers of social workers completing e-learning - over 120 staff are registered

n

Numbers of social workers supporting and initiating ACP.

Contact for more information: Glyn Syson, glyn.syson@salford.gov.uk
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Shared learning from local authorities and regions
The aim of the audit was to help local authorities assess where they are and identify where they need to be
in terms of implementing the Social Care Framework. Staffordshire is an excellent example of using the tool
to benchmark progress and to form the structure for future development, especially around the changing
health and social care landscape and the introduction of clinical commissioning groups.
Several local authorities have introduced a model of using specialist palliative care resources to provide a
hub for upskilling the social care workforce. St Christopher’s Hospice is working closely with several London
boroughs to roll out this kind of model, while St Luke’s Hospice is achieving similar success in the Plymouth
City Council area. This approach could potentially be introduced across all English local authorities, building
on strong partnerships with the hospice movement and other specialist providers in their localities.
Salford, Barnsley and Worcestershire have each made substantial progress in meeting all the objectives of the
Social Care Framework. They are very different local authorities in terms of size, geography, population and
demographics, but share a commitment to excellence in end of life care.

Salford
“Salford City Council has worked in close partnership with health colleagues to ensure end of life care
becomes a key consideration for all adult social work practice. Funded by MPET and NHS Salford we have
appointed a social worker for 14 months to develop Advanced Care Planning (ACP) and ensure social care
systems support the development of the Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordination System known locally as Coordinate my Care (CmC).
“We have established a mandatory ACP component of all assessment and review documentation within the
adult and older people electronic record social care record (Care First). All social workers have had awareness
training and others have had additional training. Local GP led Gold Standard Framework meetings have
social work input to support the exchange of information and improve care planning.
“Significant progress has been made in the development of CmC and we are now close to enabling a daily
transfer of information. Our commitment to developing social work practice, partnership working and
improved information sharing will ensure people’s choices preferences and dignity are retained towards the
end of their life.”
Sue Lightup, Strategic Director, Adult Social Care, Salford City Council

Barnsley
“The Framework for Social Care at the end of life document was the catalyst for Barnsley Metropolitan
Borough Council and partners to recognise the importance of the role of social care in the end of life care
pathway. It also became a responsibility for commissioners in social care services to set out a clear direction
of travel by pulling together a mixed group of professionals from social care health and providers of social
care services to address the recommendations within the framework. This group developed an action plan
with the sole purpose of changing the ‘culture’ and experience of dying on three different levels: raising
awareness of death and dying; service user experience and the service delivery infrastructure, addressing
the social care aspect of these changes and adopting a change in the way social care and service providers
support people at the end of life.
“It is important to recognise what progress has been made since the launch of the Social Care Framework
and we aim to showcase our work in Barnsley at a learning day event and will invite other South Yorkshire
Councils and their providers to recognise their achievements in end of life care.”
Martin Farran, Executive Director of Adults & Communities, Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council
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Worcestershire
“In Worcestershire there is a strong commitment to working in partnership to improve end of life care for
its residents. Worcestershire’s end of life palliative care network has brought together health, social care
and the voluntary sector to focus on achieving improvements. A key focus has been to ensure strategies
are aligned in relation to end of life care. This has led to key developments such as the establishment of
an agreed end of life pathway, resulting in improved support and co-ordination of health and social care
services, and providing more opportunities for people to make informed choices to die in a place of their
choice.
“The introduction of the Gold Standard Framework for care home and home care staff ensures that they
can provide high quality support in those settings and prevent people going into hospital. In addition,
Worcestershire has commissioned a range of services for carers including bereavement support, and a fast
track response service for Community Equipment that supports end of life care, enabling quicker and safer
hospital discharge. Another key focus for Worcestershire County Council has been extensive awareness
raising of the role of social care staff in supporting people at the end of their life.”
Richard Harling, Director of Adult Services and Health, Worcestershire County Council
And finally it is also important to reference the key role played by the ADASS regional groups and chairs
in supporting the delivery of the Social Care Framework and interested directors. Some took on the role of
end of life care champions and have been instrumental in mobilising and leading regional initiatives, using
established networks and mobilising resources to support service development and improvement initiatives
in end of life care.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The partnership of ADASS and the NEoLCP has been very productive, and has enabled significant progress
to be made against embedding and delivering the Social Care Framework for EoLC. By linking social care
academic and delivery expertise in a strategic partnership, good practice can be underpinned by research
and evolve as it is evaluated.
It is also important to reference that since the launch of the end of life care strategy in 2008 there has been
significant reduction in the number of people dying in hospital, and research has confirmed that this is
statistically significant and would reflect positively on the investments made across health and social care to
allow people to make informed choices about their end of life care needs.
However, with changes to the structure and operation of the NHS that came into force from 1 April 2013,
the challenge now is to maintain momentum and sustain progress.
This is where we hope the evidence and good practice collected in this report can play an important part.
Our key recommendations are as follows:

Carry out regular progress checks
The SCF audit tool may be helpful in assisting local authorities with measuring and monitoring their progress
in implementing the framework. It can identify areas which need more work, and is also a good place to
capture and share information with other partners.
Adult social services departments face increasing pressures on staff, resources and funding as they seek to
support an ageing population. Having a clear focus on priorities and strategy, plus measured outcomes, can
help to shape effective policy and service commissioning, and also support bids for additional resources.

Build collaborative partnerships
There is a major role for ADASS in providing forums to share knowledge and research among members, and
encouraging partnerships between health and social care to grow and flourish. This is particularly important
in terms of the improvement agenda and responding to the issues raised in the Care and Support White
Paper.

Support workforce development
The ADASS workforce development group has recently endorsed an outline strategy for a comprehensive
approach to supporting end of life skills development across the social care sector. There are real
opportunities to further embed end of life care learning through social work qualification training, the new
Skills for Care accreditation frameworks which have bespoke modules for end of life care and collaborative
models of training which use the resources of the palliative care sector

Using resources, guides and learning materials
There is now an extensive body of materials (guides, e-learning, DVD’s) produced by NEoLCP and other
organisations which support best practice in end of life care. This is also embedded in the new qualifications
frameworks for social care. We recommend local authorities access and make best use of these materials to
support improvements in end of life care.
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Case studies
There is tremendous value in working with service users, families and frontline professionals to build a
repository of case studies which can be used with positive effect as a learning tool. Some of the most
transformative and powerful learning can be achieved by the stories and experiences of people directly
involved in end of life. The National Voices survey of the bereaved has reaffirmed the importance of people
being able to communicate their experiences and this should be replicated in local areas. By doing this, it is
possible to distil the best of social care support, the remarkable compassion, dignity, bravery and kindness of
people and to understand what it is to be human.

Invest in research
We would encourage ADASS members to invest more in researching the best way of commissioning social
and end of life care, and in extending their evidence base of what works well and why. This can be done by
connecting more closely with academic institutions with expertise in this field, or carrying out more local
evidence gathering.

Appendix 1 - List of participants
ADASS and the NEoLCP would like to thank all the following organisations who contributed to this report.
Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

North Yorkshire County Council

Cheshire East Council

Plymouth City Council

Croydon Council

London Borough of Bromley

Derby City Council

London Borough of Redbridge

Durham County Council

Salford City Council

Halton Borough Council

Sheffield City Council

Haringey Council

St Helens Metropolitan Borough Council

Herefordshire County Council

Staffordshire County Council

Lancashire County Council

South Gloucestershire Council

Liverpool City Council

Wirral Council

Luton Borough Council

Worcestershire County Council

North East Lincolnshire Council
The combined populations of these local authority areas is 8,705,500 or 16.4% of the total population of
England (using data from the UK Census 2011, available on the Office for National Statistics website).
For further information about the content of this report please contact:
Rick O’Brien – rick.obrien@nhsiq.nhs.uk
Professor Margaret Holloway – m.l.holloway@hull.ac.uk
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Appendix 2 – Details of ADASS end of life conference topics
Four end of life regional conferences were held in the North, Midlands East, London and South regions
from November 2012 to January 2013, to highlight the progress being made to implement the Social Care
Framework.

LEEDS
Practical public health: a societal
approach to end of life

Keith Aungiers

Public Health Specialist, Public Health
North East
keith.aungiers@dh.gsi.gov.uk

It’s never too late to make it personal
– sharing our experience of applying
creative communication for people with
learning disabilities at the end of life

Janet Owen

End of Life Care Clinical Lead, South West
Yorkshire Partnership FT
janet.owen@swyt.nhs.uk

Kate Burns

Freelance Consultant, Can Communicate
can_communicate@yahoo.co.uk

Ian Holden

Service Manager Adult Operations,
Wakefield MDC
iholden@wakefield.gov.uk

Julie Thorpe

Senior Commissioning Manager, NHS
Wakefield

Supporting integrated end of life care in
domiciliary care and care homes across
Merseyside and Cheshire. The story so
far

Caroline Flynn

Service Improvement Lead, Merseyside &
Cheshire Clinical Networks
caroline.flynn@mccn.nhs.uk

Weaving the web of end of life
education in Kirklees

Paul Howatson

Senior Programme Manager, NHS Kirklees
paul.howatson@kirklees.nhs.uk

Housing, Health & Social Care –
Supporting people to stay at home at
the end of life

Liz Rahim

Business Development Partner (Health),
Home Group
elizabeth.rahim@homegroup.org.uk

Les Woodward

Head of Client Services, Home Group
les.woodward@homegroup.org.uk

Julie Foster

End Of Life Care Lead, Cumbria and
Lancashire End Of Life Care Network
julie.foster@lsccn.nhs.uk

The Contribution of Social Care to End
Of Life Care/Advance Care planning

Developing champion and facilitator
networks in end of life care across
partner organisations
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MIDLANDS
End of life care for people with
dementia in residential homes

Christine Bell

Commissioning Officer, Derby City Council
christine.bell@derby.gov.uk

Spirituality and Bereavement

Revd Dr Paul H
Quilter

Head of Spiritual and Pastoral Care,
Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust
paul.quilter@nottshc.nhs.uk

A Practical Guide to Working Better
Together – The Nottinghamshire
Experience

Halima Wilson

Workforce Planning Officer, Notts County
Council
halima.wilson@nottscc.gov.uk

Elise Adam

End of Life Care Trainer, County Health
Partnerships
elise.adam@nottshc-chp.nhs.uk

Steph Pindor

End of Life Care Trainer, County Health
Partnerships
stephanie.pindor@nottshc-chp.nhs.uk

An integrated approach to ACP – how
integrated working promotes effective
partnership working and enables care in
place of choice

Tracy Reed

Education Facilitator for End of Life Care,
South Essex Partnership University NHS FT
tracyelizabeth.reed@sept.nhs.uk

Pastoral And Spiritual Care Within End
Of Life Care: Being Human – A Need For
Cohesive Integration

Imam Abbas
Khalifa

Multi-Faith Chaplain for The Myton
Hospices
abbas.khalifa@mytonhospice.org

Rev. Stig
Graham

Lead Chaplain for The Myton Hospices
stig.graham@mytonhospice.org
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LONDON
Practical public health: a societal
approach to end of life

Keith Aungiers

Public Health Specialist, Public Health North
East
keith.aungiers@dh.gsi.gov.uk

How to commission for excellent person
centred end of life care

Anita Hayes

Deputy Director, NEoLCP

Developing champion and facilitator
networks in end of life care across
partner organisations

Margaret
Holloway

Social Care Lead, NEoLCP/Hull University
Department of Social Work

Tracy Reed

Education Facilitator for End of Life Care,
South Essex Partnership University NHS FT
tracyelizabeth.reed@sept.nhs.uk

The Namaste Care Programme:
making life meaningful for people with
dementia at the end of their lives

Min Stacpoole

Nurse Researcher, St Christopher’s Hospice
m.stacpoole@stchristophers.org.uk

Transitional care – Transitions for Young
People with life limiting conditions

Dr L Caroline
Stirling

Consultant in Palliative Medicine, Camden,
Islington ELiPSe & UCLH & HCA Palliative
Care Service
caroline.stirling@nhs.net

‘Bridging the Gap’ – How Domiciliary
Care can play a vital role in end of life
care in the community

Mikaela
Williams-Brown

North Of England Link Worker, EoL Team
(LSCP)
mikaela@lscpinfo.co.uk
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SOUTH
Care at the end of life: the housing
dimension

Sarah Vallelly

Public Health Specialist, Public Health North
East
keith.aungiers@dh.gsi.gov.uk

Developing an instrument to support
people living and dying with dementia
in ‘Last Hours’

Dr Liz Lloyd

Senior Lecturer, School for Policy Studies,
University of Bristol

Yve WhiteSmith

Dementia Workstream Lead, Health & Social
Care Partnership
yve.white-smith@hscpartnership.org.uk

Rev Tim
Couchman
Leona McCalla

Best Interests Assessor & Independent
Consultant on Dementia Services, University
of Bristol

Sue Jackson

Carer

Spiritual care. “WHO? WHAT? WHY?
WHERE?” Explaining the nature
of spiritual care and the practical
application with trained volunteers in a
community setting

Sandra
Vargeson

End Of Life Care Co-ordinator, Sussex
Community NHS Trust
s.vargeson@nhs.net

Developing champion and facilitator
networks in end of life care across
partner organisations

Chris Banks

End Of Life Care Co-ordinator, Sussex
Community NHS Trust
chris.banks1@nhs.net

Our Personal Experience of Caring for
Melissa: How Communication Matters

Ian Leach

Ian@mad4mel.co.uk

Anne Barrett

Carer Lead & Eol Link Support South, HSCP
anne.barrett@hscpartnership.org.uk

Catherine
Blaxhall

Carers Support Service Manager & Interim
Oxbel Manager, Carers Oxfordshire
catherineblaxhall@ageukoxfordshire.
org.uk

Beccy Clacy

Health Improvement Practitioner, NHS
Oxfordshire
beccy.clacy@oxfordshirepct.nhs.uk

Mikaela
Williams-Brown

North Of England Link Worker, EoL Team
(LSCP)
mikaela@lscpinfo.co.uk

‘Who Cares?’ Supporting Older Carers
of Those Nearing the End of Life

Bridging the Gap’ - How Domiciliary
Care can play a vital role in end of life
care in the community
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SOUTH (CONTINUED)
Partnership working to provide EoLC
education to social care staff

Integrated approach to end of life
care across the acute and community
setting

Integrated approach to end of life
care across the acute and community
setting

Nicola Andrews

Palliative Care Nurse Specialist - Nursing
Home Education, University Hospital
Southampton NHS FT
nicola.andrews@uhs.nhs.uk

Spencer
Ashton-Taylor

Workforce Development Officer, Hampshire
County Council
spencer.ashton-taylor@hants.gov.uk

Helen Pegrum

Consultant in Palliative Medicine, Florence
Nightingale Hospice
helen.pegrum@buckspct.nhs.uk

Jane Naismith

Palliative Care Education & End of Life Care
lead, Florence Nightingale Hospice
jane.nasmith@buckspct.nhs.uk

Anne Meader

Secretary, Carers Together in Hampshire &
Chair of the Hampshire Neurological Alliance
anne@meader.com
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NHS Improving Quality provides improvement and change expertise to help improve
health outcomes for people across England. It has brought together a wealth of knowledge,
expertise and experience of a number of former NHS improvement organisations. This
report was commissioned by the former National End of Life Care programme, parts of the
programme’s work now continues with NHS Improving Quality.
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